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A New Dress 
Were you surprised when you re

ceived this issue of our magazine? Per
haps you didn't even recognize it with 
its new cover an d features. It's the same 
magazine you have been re ceiving in 
the past. We hope that its "New Dress," 
or layout, as printers call it, will make 
it more interesting and readable. 

The Cover 
With Thanksgiving just around th e 

corner, it' s no more than right that we 
allow the turkey to step into the lime
light, especially since Minnesota now 
ranks third in the nation in turkey pro
duction. The picture was taken at our 
Rosemount Research center. 

Our Authors 
L. K. Cutkomp is assistant professor 

of Entomology and Economic Zoology. 
James E. Williams is a research fel

low and B. S. Pomeroy and R. Fenster
macher, professors in the School of 
Veterinary Medicine. 

O. M. Kiser is assistant professor, 
and H. D. Fausch, instructor of Animal 
Husbandry at the Northwest School and 
Station, Morris. 

Austin A . Dowell is professor and 
S. A . Engene, associate professor of 
Agricultural Economics. 

T. H. Fenske is in charge of Field 
Operations, Department of Agriculture. 

F. H. Kau fert is chief of the School of 
Forestry. 

J . R. Neetzel is forester at the Lake 
States Forest Experiment Station. 

P . W. Manso n is professor and C. H. 
Christopherson, associate professor of 
Agricultural Engineering. 

E. F. Ferrin is professor of Animal 
Husbandry and Douglas G. Marshall is 
associate professor of Sociology. 

Editor's Note-This was to have been the first in a series of 
articles introducing the University's leading agricultural scien
tists. Among the first we had hoped to introduce was Professor 
W. H. Peters. chief of the Animal Husbandry Division. But Pro
fessor Peters passed away on August 8. at the age of 64. after an 
illness of several months. Now. our introduction must be. in a 
small and inadequate way. a tribute to a good frien d. 

Professor W. H. Peters would have objected 
to a printed tribute. He was a quiet, modest man 
who shunned the limelight. His life was devoted 
to his many friends and to improving the live
stock industry of the nation. 

The life of Professor Peters is sprinkled with 
incidents that reveal an understanding and 
human kindness that distinguish a successful 
man in the true sense of the word. Hundreds of 
students came to him for help and left with 
encouragement and even financial aid. His col
leagues found him to be a source of in spir ation 
and a staunch friend and able worker in his field. 

During the past year he had been singularly honored. Last winter , at 
the time of the International Livestock Exposition, hi s por trait was hung 
in the world-famous gallery of the Saddle and Sirloin club in Chicago 
with appropriate ceremonies. This honor is awarded annually to th e 
member of the American Society of Animal P roduction who has done 
outstanding work in teaching and research. 

Early this year his portrait had been hung in Minnesota's livestock 
men's hall of fame-the Master Livestock Breeders' Gallery at Univer sit y 
Farm . 

Professor Peters was born on a farm in southeastern Iowa , near Keo
kuk on July 9, 1885. He attended a one-room school and Ke okuk high 
school. He was graduated with honors from Iowa State Coll ege in 1908, 
and the next year became head of the Department of Animal Husbandry 
at Manitoba Agricultural College. 

In 1914, Professor Peters was named head of the Animal Husba ndry 
section at North Dakota Agricultural College and in 1918, he came to the 
University of Minnesota. He was named chief of the Ani mal Husbandry 
Division at University Farm in 1921. 

During his years as chief, the work of his division increased near ly 
fourfold and an extensive research program was developed. 

Professor Peters also achieved fame as a livestock writer. He was 
livestock editor of Farm Stoc k and Hom e from 1916 to 1931 and of the 
Farmer since 1931. His book, Livestock Production, is now used widely in 
colleges throughout the nation and was used as a text by military person
nel off-duty after the end of the war. Collaborat ing with G. P. Deyoe, he 
wrote another book, Raising Livestock, in 1946. 

In 1941 Professor Peters served as president of the American Society 
of Animal Production. The journal, Animal Science , was started during 
his term. 

During all his years with the University, Professor Peters rem ained 
in close touch with livestock problems. He understood farmers' problems 
and constantly sought practical answers to their qu estions. During all 
this time, he served Minnesota agriculture as a teacher, a lead er in re 
search, and a friend. 
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University scientists test insecticides by sp ra ying (left) a nd in specially built chamber equipped with ultraviole t (right). 

Insecticides? 
L.K.CUTKOMP 

One of the miracles of modern science has been the 
rapid expansion in the use of insecticides. Even toda y 
there are new and better insecticides replacing those that 
were startling the agricultural world. This article brings 
up-to-date the results of insecticide research by the Un i
versity of Minnesota and other agencies. 

"HOW CAN I get rid of the ants 
in my kitchen?" "The grasshoppers are 
eating up my garden. How can I stop 
them ?" "I have some DDT-how car e
ful do I need to be when using it ?" 

Th at's a sampling of the questions 
that pour into the University's Division 
of Entom ology and Economic Zoology 
all summ er long. P eople are anxious 
to learn about the new insect icides, 
th eir limitations and possible hazards. 

Practically all of the sy nthetically 
prepared insecticides are available as 
oil solutions , oil emulsions for use in 
water, wettable powders which may 
be stirred into water, or as dusts 
which do not m ix w it h wate r . 

Dust is us ually the safest form for 
plant and animal us e. The wettabl e 
powd er in water is th e safest of the 
sprays, and in many cases is the only 
type of spray which can be ap plied 
successfully to foli ag e or to animals. 

Oil solutions are commonly limited 
to applicat ions on in animate obj ects 
on which insects may rest or crawl. 
Emulsions are com ing in to grea ter use 
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on cer tain plants, but the danger of 
plant injury must be carefully evalu
ate d wi th each spray problem . 

DDT 

DDT has been widely used almost 
anywhere that insects are a problem. 
In public hea lth work, mosquitoes, flies, 
bedbugs, and lic e are readily con
tr olled, often by con tact w ith a DDT 
spray or dus t applied to a surface. 
Numerous in sects are controlled on 
field crops , fruits, vegetables, and in 
forests. In addi t ion to killing po wer, 
DDT has a lon g-last in g quality wh ich 
has promoted its use. Someti mes the 
killing ac tio n is ascr ibed to con tact 
alone, but DDT is also effective aga inst 
an in sect which eats and chews a 
tre ated leaf. 

Any insecticide is, to some degree , 
po ison ous to man and other warm
blooded animals. DDT is no except ion, 
but when used with r easonable care 
it may be con sidered qu it e safe. 

The greatest problem w ith DDT is 
that it concen trates and accumulates in 
fatty t issu es and butterfat of milk . 

This , of itself, does not seem ser ious, 
but rap id turnover of DDT-lad en fat 
in the body releases most of the in
secticide from the fa t an d allows it 
to ge t into the blood stream. 

Althoug h extensive research has 
bee n cond ucted , more study is r e
quir ed to clarify the DDT residue 
problem. At presen t the danger of milk 
con tamin ation with DDT m akes it in 
advisable to spray or dust DDT on 
dai ry ca tt le, since small amounts can 
la ter be fou nd in the butterfat. 

In addit ion , DDT- treated cr ops, such 
as corn and peas, m ay some tim es en
danger the m ilk sup ply if they are fed 
to m ilk ing animals. DDT decomposi
ti on is much mo re rapid outdoors than 
indoo rs. However, chemical analyses by 
the Exper iment Stat ion indicate that 
small amo unts of DDT m ay be present 
on corn plants 30 days af te r they have 
been sprayed to con trol the Eu ropean 
cor n borer . 

Certain insects and related pests ap
pea r to be unharmed by DDT. Some 
of t hese are grasshoppers, plant and 
an imal-feeding mites, a number of 
aphi ds, several different ants, and the 
German cockroach . 

Chlordane 

The widespread use of chl ordane has 
been assure d bec ause, unlike DDT, it 
is highly effective against grasshoppers 
and all common spe cies of an ts and 
roaches. It s potency against many other 
ins ects is rather similar to DDT, but its 
lasting qualities are less. 

It is interesting to know that ch lor
dane also has a fumigating action in 
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small enclosed areas. For this r ea son, 
it is par ticularly e ffective against 
some subsurface insect feeders such 
as certain cu tworms and wireworms, 
and fabric feeders such as carpet 
beetles and clothes moths. 

Although chlordane is also effective 
again st flies and mo squitoes , it should 
not be us ed on dairy an im als because 
it m ay al so accumulate in body fats . 

Toxaphene 

Mild and pleas ant in odor, t h is in
secti cide des erves its popularity in the 
Midwest because it is so effect ive 
against grasshoppers and cricket s. It is 
als o effective against many other in 
sects, but often has not proven more 
advantageous than DDT. Un like chlor
dane, toxaphene has pract ically no 
k illing action from the vapor, and 
usually is lon ger- last ing, althoug h it 
does not last as long as DDT. 

A single dose of toxaphe ne is abou t 
four t im es as poisonous as DDT to 
wa rm -blooded an imals and for thi s 
r eason its use on livestock m ay no t be 
justified . However , pr esent evidence 
indica tes that destruct ion of the chem i
ca l in t he body of a warm-blooded 
anim al is m ore rapid than DDT, and 
it does not seem to accumulate as 
much from repeated doses. 

Methoxychlor 

Because it is safer th an most ins ect i
ides, metho xychlor can be used in 

. lace of DDT on cat tl e, in dairies, an d 
on edible por tions of vege table crops. 
It is not qu ite as gene rally effec tive 
against ins ects as DDT, bu t it does the 
job in many cases. More and m ore 
Minnesotans are using m et hoxychlor , 
principally because it is not so poison
ous to warm -bloode d animals and does 
not acc umulate in body t issues. 

Exper iments a t the Univers ity Farm 
during the past summer h ave been de
signed to see if we ight ga ins occurred 
in beef cattle following the use of a 
methoxychlor spray. This spray re
duced annoyance and feed ing of stabl e 
flies on ca ttle. 

Benzene hexachloride 

Although this product is ver y effec
tive aga inst many insects and mites, it 
has a lingering musty odor and dis
agreeable taste which is impar ted to 
fr u its or vegetables on which it is 
used . Ne w preparatio ns, however , are 
now becom ing available which will be 
just as destructive to the insect popula
tion, but which are relat ively free f rom 
th e ta ste-odo r problem. They will be 
known under th e nam e lindane. the 
uses of which m ay be m any ex cept 
where cost is a limitati on . 

This pr oduct, along wi th methoxy
ch lor, becomes a possible subst itu te 
for DDT in dairi es since it does not 
accumulate in any portion of the body 
and is comparatively safe at the time 
of sprayi ng or dusti ng. 

Like ch lor dane, benzene hexachloride 
m ay kill by insect ingest ion, contact, 
or by vapor in enclosed spaces. 

DDD or TDE 

DDD is almost as effect ive as DDT 
agains t m any insect pests, but usually 
has a slightly shor ter lasting effect . 
It has an advan tage over DDT in that 
it k ills many pests such as mo squi toes 
and flies, yet even in ove rdo ses is not 
likely to be harmful to fish an d w ild
life. 

Unlike methoxychl or , however , re
peated dos es of DDD have been found 
to accumulate in fatty t issues. This in
sect icide is no t widely used in the 
Midwest, but in many eas te rn areas 
it h as been used for the cor n ea rworm 
thou gh its actual effe ct ive ness is rather 
sim ilar to DDT. On the west coas t it 
is used considerabl y for insect pests 
of tomatoes. Growing pl ants in general 
are not as easily in ju red by DDD as by 
DDT. 

Organic Phosphates 

Two h igh ly effective ch emicals of a 
differen t type ar e now availab le for 
cer ta in insect control problem s. Both 
material s are many tim es m ore poison
ous than DDT to warm -bl ooded ani
mals and for thi s r eason m us t be used 
carefu lly. 

For tunately, the hazard is greatly 
lessen ed wh en these chemicals are pre
pared as dusts or sprays for insecticidal 
use. In addit ion , the necessary insect
k ill ing concentratio n usually is con
siderably less than that requ ired for 
DDT. 

TEPP or TEP (te tr aethyl pyrophos
phate) commo nly used as a wa ter spray 
for aphids and mites on plan ts, loses 
its effectivene ss in a m atter of hours 
after being mi xed. Therefore, no resi

due problem exis ts be cause the active 
chem ical has broken down. Dusts of 
this product are in limited use, bu t 
mus t be kept m oisture-free before use 
if they are to rem ain poten t. 

Parathion. unlike TE PP has a sta
bility sufficient to k ill in sects for several 
days after ap plicat ion. The ge neral kill
in g power of parath ion appears to 
ou tstr ip DDT, since m ites, sca le in
sects, and aph ids are all susceptib le. 

At present m any greenhouse oper 
ators have one or the other of these 
t wo insecticides doing the major part 
of the mit e and insect con trol work. 

Parathion is n ot li kely to endure as 
a r esidue more than a m onth, and it 
does not accumulate in warm-blooded 
animals. Though not widely recom
m ended , parathion 's use in the future 
will be governed by two importan t 
facts : th e need for an efficien t material 
on a certain insec t problem and the 
ea se with which its hazard ous nature 
may be avoided . 

Ryania 

This slow-act ing but very effective 
insecticide is a fa irly recent discover y, 
though it was tested ea rly duri ng Wor ld 
War II. Ryan ia has com pared very 
favorably with DDT in control of the 
Eu ropean corn borer . Tests by the Min
nesota Experiment Station and other 
st at ions have indicated its effect ive ness 
and hundreds of acre s of sweet corn 
we r e sp rayed th is past summer. Be
cause it is safer to use a nd sho ws no 
evidence of accu mulation in any body 
ti ssues, Ryania is a logical replacement. 
Th e chi ef drawback has been the di ffi
cult y of obtaini ng enough from the 
West Indies and Sou th Amer ica, since 
it is not prepared synthetically bu t is 
a product of plants grown there. 

Ryan ia has good dusting qualities, 
but difficult ies in grindin g the plant 
stems r esult in a product that gives 
t roublesome clogging in standard spray 
m achines. 

Further testing will be necessary to 
see what other insects may be readily 
con trolle d by th is material. 

.--- --WHAT ABOUT THE FUTURE?-----, 

Th ere is considerable uncer tain ty about specific uses of some of 
these new insecti cides, and r igh tfully so. Some uncertainty is due 
to in sufficient practical application and incomplete toxicity studies. 
A cer tain amount of it is due to other comp et it ive materials wh ich 
have onl y been used experimentally thus far, and ar e not d iscusse d 
here. 

All of the mater ials mentione d here have had more th an two 
years of extensive testing both against insects and warm-blooded 
animals. Although further studies are necessary, each insect icide 
has been tested and handled by hundreds of workers in widespread 
areas and over ex tensive acreages. 
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New Form of Disease ~ltreateffs Poultrll
 
JAMES E. WILLIAMS, B. S. POM
EROY, and R. FENSTERMACHER 

PULLORUM DISEASE, long one of 
the most dreaded enemies of poultry, 
is no w bein g recognized over the United 
States in a new form, called Canadian, 
"X," or variant pullorum. 

Th e usual type, so-called "standard" 
pullorum , is familiar to Minnesota 
poultrymen , for it not only lowers the 
livability of young chicks and poults, 
but may al so interfere with th e pro
du ctivity of the adu lt birds. 

Now poultry farmers ov er the state 
are faced w ith this m enace in its new 
form, vari an t pullorum. This new type 
of th e dis ea se is not easily distin
guishe d from the usual type unless in
fect ed birds are exam in ed bacterio
logically, using specia l laboratory tests. 

For several years, the Division of 
Veterinary Medicine, Un ivers ity of 
Minnesota, has been conduct ing studies 
to an swer such qu estions as these : 

1. How does the var ian t type 
differ from standard pullorum? 

2. Do we have much of the new 
type in Minnesota? 

3. How important is variant pul
lorum in our present pullorum
control program? 
Before we can apprecia te the an 

swers to these questions, we shou ld 
consider some of the basic facts abou t 
th e nature of pullorum d isease. 

Both the standard a nd var ian t types 
of pullorum seem to lodge in the egg
producin g organs, especially th e ovary, 
of th e in fected hen. 

The di sease is usually transmitted 
th rough the egg, from the infected hen 
to the chick . In fected chicks may trans
mit the dis ease to ot her ch icks which 
are in direct contact with them in in 
cu bators and brood ers. 

Not all pullorum -infect ed ch icks di e ; 
they may grow to maturity and re
main li fe-tim e carriers, capable of la y
ing pu llorum -infect ed eggs which m ay 
th en hatch into diseased chicks. 

Obv iou sly, then , to con trol and erad i
cate pu llorum, we must di agnose the 
dise ase in adult carriers. To break the 
infective cycle of the disease, all such 
infected adults must be e lim inated from 
th e breeding flocks . 

Antigen Spots Infection 

Since infected b irds us ually show 
no ou tward symptoms of pullorum, 
car r ier birds are detected by a blood 
test call ed th e "agglut ination test. " The 
test ing fluid , called an "an tige n ," is a 
suspensi on of killed pullorum bacteria. 
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One of the authors . Ja mes E. Will iams. aided by Miss Florence Jones. laboratory techn ologis t. 
obt a ins blood from a wing vein for a w hole-blood pu llorum test. 

The test ing flu id is mixed wit h the 
bl ood or the blood se rum of each bi rd 
to be test ed. If the b ird is in fected wit h 
pullorum, the so-ca lle d "ant ibodies" 
present in the b lood will combine with 
the pullo rum bacteria in the testing 
flu id . 

Th is "clumping" of the antibodi es 
with th e bact er ia is the sign of a posi
ti ve r eaction to the test. All birds 
which react positively should then be 
culled from the flock . 

The er adi cati on of p ullo r um is one 
of the object ives of the National P oul
try Impr ovem ent P lan. Th is plan , 
which calls for extensive pullorum
testing among both chickens and tur 
keys, has decreased consid erably the 
number of cas es of the standard ty pe 
of pullorum in tested flocks. 

Birds infected with stand ard or 
variant pullorum sh ow identi cal symp
toms, pathologic al cha nges and death 
losses. Despite th is fa ct , the standard 
type antigen used in blood testing may 
not detect birds infected with variant 
pullor um . 

Blood from variant-infected bird reacts dif
fer ently to two tests. (Left) Negative reaction 
to sta ndard antigen and (right) positive 
reaction to variant a nti ge n. 

Similarly , an ant igen pre pared from 
variant pullorum m ay not be effect ive 
in .detecti ng standard -infected birds . 
In most cases, the anti bodies p resen t 
in the bl ood of standard-infected birds 
ar e very different from those of variant
infected poultry. 

For exam ple, periodic blood tests 
were run on a flock of 60 bi rds known 
to be naturally infected w ith the var i
ant type of pull oru m. Both sta nda rd 
and vari an t anti gens were used. 

These test s revealed that if st an dard 
ant igen al one had been used , approxi
m ately 85 per cent of the in fect ed 
bir ds would have be en m issed . 

Th us , the control of var iant pullorum 
depends upon its de tecti on , and upon 
the use of specia l test ing agen ts in 
flocks where it is known to exist. 

New Antigen Needed 

Most official an tige ns no w in use are 
prepared only from standard pullorum 
type s. A dou ble-testing progr am em
ployi ng both standard and var iant an
tigens would be effect ive in de tecting 
both types, bu t this would be impract i
ca l because of the ti me, effor t, and ex
pense involved . 

We need, then, a si ngle antigen that 
will detect both th e standard and vari
ant types of in fection. Most of the work 
of dev eloping such an an tigen is still 
in the experimental stage. 

It has been possible to mix st andard 
and variant pullorum ty pes together 

(Continued on page 15) 
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Courtesy Grand Forks Herald 

Low-grade Potatoes as a Feed ... 
o. M. KISER and H. D. FAUSCH 

CULL AND LOW-GRADE potatoes 
can be fed successfully to beef ca ttle. 
Recent experiments at the University 
of Minnesota's Northwest Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Crookston defi 
nitely show this. 

In the Red River Valley potato m ar
keting would be simplified and prices 
increased if these cull an d low-grade 
potatoes could be kept off the m arket. 

These potatoes in the past have been 
sold for whatev er the market would 
bring. If prices were too low t he pota
toes were dumped on the fields. Here 
the y had on ly low fertilizer value. 

Seeking new practical ways of using 
th ese potatoes, the Station se t u p a 
feeding trial with 24 m edium-grade 
yearling feed er steers. 

Th e purpose of the trial was to see 
how successfu lly raw potatoes could be 
fed: 

(l ) whole with good quality hay, 
(2 ) chopped with good quality hay , 

and 
(3) whole with oat st r aw . 
These steers were di vi ded into four 

lots of six each. During the 168 da ys 
of th e fe eding trial beginn ing Decem
ber 11, 1948, one steer developed bloat 
and later contracted pneumonia and 
died . This was the only unhappy ex 
peri ence in the whole expe r iment. 

Now to see how the exper iment was 
conducted, let's look a t the r at ions of 
each of the fou r lots. 

Lot I (Check lot) - Ea ch day all the 
steers were fed three pou nds of alfalfa 
hay and as much brome grass hay as 
they would clean up. They also r e
ceived standard Red River Valley cattl e 
fattening grai n ration of 60 per cen t 

ground barley, 30 per cent ground oats, 
and 10 per cent linseed meal. 

Lot 2-These steers r eceived w hol e 
potatoes, alfalfa hay, and br om e grass 
as did Lot 1, plus grain after 84 d ays. 
Th e gr ain fed was the sam e as with Lot 
1 and was added to get a de sirab le mar
ket finish. 

Lot 3- These r eceive d the same ra 
t ion as Lot 2 ex cept that the potatoes 
w ere chopped by a feed cutter. 

Lot 4-This lot was fe d exactl y the 
same as Lot 2 (whole pot atoes), except 
that oa t straw replaced the hay. 

At the begin ning of the second 84
day feeding period, the amou n t of po
tatoes fed to Lots 2, 3, and 4 was 
re d uced gradually fr om 60 to 50 pounds 
per head per day. 

The standard grain ration used for 
Lo t 1 was then add ed to the rations. 

Table 1. Daily Gains. Daily Feed Consumption. Feed per 100 Pounds Gtrln. Selling Price.
 
Dressing Percentages. and Carcass Grades of the Four Lois of Sleers in
 

Polalo Feeding Experimenl
 

Average Da ily Gain . 
Averag e Da ily Feed . Pounds 

Alfa lfa hay 
Brome g rass hay .......... . . 
Oa t s traw 
Pot a toes . 
Gr ain - . 

Feed pe r 100 Ibs. gain 
Alfa lfa h a y 
Brome grass h a y 
Oa l stra w .. 
Potatoes 
Gr a in 

Cost per 100 Ibs . gain .........
 

Net selli ng pr ice, cwt . ......................


beginning with sm all amounts and in 
cre asing gradually up to 10 pounds per 
steer per day on March 27 in Lots 2 
and 4, and up to 11.6 pounds per day in 
Lot 3 for the last 22 days of the feed 
in g period. 

The grain ration to Lot 3 was in 
creased ove r the amount fed to Lots 
2 and 4 because the steers in this lot 
r efused to clean up their quota of slic ed 
potatoes. The amount of sliced potatoes 
cleaned up by Lot 3 per day was re 
duced from 300 pounds to 200 pounds. 

At the end of the feeding peri od, the 
steers in Lot 1 had more condit ion and 
better finish than the potato-fed lots . 
These steers were appra ised at the 
hi gh est market value. 

Comparative Feeding Value of Potatoes 

To compare the feeding value of 
potatoes in different forms and r at ions, 
the method illustrat ed for Lot 2 was 
us ed . 

Lot 2-Subtracting $12.06 (the cost 
of hay and gr ain in producing 100 
pounds of gain by the steers in this 
lot ) fr om $22.17 (the feed cost of 100 
pounds gain for Lot 1 steer s), leaves 
$10.11 as the feed replacement value of 
2,566.04 pounds of potatoes , the add i
tional feed required by steers in Lot 2 
to produce 100 pounds gain . Dividing 
$10.11 by 2,566.04 pou nds gives $.00393 
as the value of a pound of potatoes fed 
in Lot 2. 

This gi ves a value of 39.3 cents per 
1'00 pounds. 

Lot 3-Using the same method, the 
fee ding value of sli ced potatoes used 
with alfalfa and brome hay and grain 
was 24.5 cents. 

Lot 4-Where oat straw was substi
tuted for hay, potatoes had a feeding 
value of 55.8 cents per 100 pounds. 

(Continued on p a ge 15) 

............................. 
Ma rgi n per head over fee d cost $17.09 $27.20 $19.18 $42.17 

Feed prices charged: Barley, $.90 per bushel ; Oats, $.65 per bushel; Linseed meaL $80.00 per 
t . Alfalfa hay $30.00 per ton; Brome grass ha y , $25.00 per ton; Oa t straw, $10.00 ~er Ion ; 
POo~;'lo es, $.25 per' cwt. No charge was made for grinding of grain , slicing potatoes, sa.lI or mmeral. 

* Grain was fed Lot I during Ihe entire 168 days and 10 LoIs 2, 3, and 4 durinq Ihe last 54 
days on ly . 

Loti Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 

2.12 2.00 1.72 1.99 

3.0 3.0 3.0 
6.53 8.34 9.57 

10.70 
51.49 48.28 52.87 

16.11 8.68 9.18 8.68 

141.00 149.48 173.66 
307.21 415.77 554.40 537.15 

. 
2,566.04 2,795.17 2,653.04 

757.38 216.46 265.83 ~g::; 
$22.17 $18.48 $22.21 

$24.60 $24.27 $24.15 $24.56 
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Purebred J:,ivestuck Prices Fluctuate Violently
 
AUSTIN A. DOWELL 

VIOLENT FLUCTUATIONS have 
cha racterized the prices of purebred 
beef and dairy cattle in th e nearly 
four decades since 1910 (figure 1). In 
some respects, prices of each class of 
cattle behaved much the sam e through
out this period . 

In each cas e, prices ad vanced sharply 
during the World War I boom, declined 
grea tly in the early 1920's and again 
in th e earl y 1930's, and th en moved Fig . 1. Ind ex of prices 

received for pure upward at a rapid rate during World 
bred beef andWar II . dairy cattle sold at
 

For each class of cattle, the price auction and of net
 
rise took place more r apidly and the	 income of larm op 

e ra tors in U.S.. boom ende d sooner during the first 
1910·1948 (1935·39 

and shor te r inflationary period than it = 100). 
has r ecent ly. 

Some significant d ifferences, how
ever, will be observed. Purebred beef prices to ri se and fa ll a long with beef than prices of purebred beef ca ttle, es
cattle prices fluctuated more violentl y steer and butter prices. pecially after 1920. 

Purebred ca ttle prices were high as than purebred dairy cattle prices, Forces wh ich tend to cause rise and 
compared with net farm income during r ising higher in periods of infl ation fa ll in beef and butter prices also tend 
the first World War, while net fa rm in and fa lli ng farther during low price to cause fluctuation in prices of many 
come has been high relative to pureperiods.	 othe r farm products a t about the same 
bre d cattle prices during the recent Purebred dairy cattle prices rose tim e. This affects the gross income of 

above t he 1920 peak in 1946, while boom. This suggests that farmers havefarmers . 
purebr ed be ef cattle prices did not been more conservative during this in

Because changes in far m expenses flationary period than during the first ri se ab ove the 1920 high until 1948. 
tend to lag behind ch anges in gross boom.Purebred dairy cattle prices were 
income, net farm incom e fluctuates	 Changes in the trend of purebredcompared with prices of 92-score bu t 
more violen tl y than gr oss income. Net cattle prices tend to lag behindter at New York, (figure 2) and pure
income rather than gross income de changes in ne t farm income, which sugbr ed beef cattl e prices wit h prices of 
termines the relative prosperity of gests that net farm income exertsbeef s teer s at Chicago, (figure 3). 
farmers and this, in turn, has an im strong pressure on pure bred ca ttl e 
portant bearing on the prices which prices, tending to force purebred ca t tl e Prices Rise and Fall Together farmers can offer for purebred cattle. prices up or down as net farm income 

In th e figures, you can see a broad Th roughout the period, net farm in rises and declines. 
gene ral tende ncy for beef steer and come (figure 1) fluctuated much more The slight downturn in ne t farm in
butter prices to rise and fall together, violently than prices of purebred dairy come in 1948 was not acc ompanied by 
and for purebred beef and dairy cattle cattle, and somewhat m ore violently a downturn in the ave rage price of 

(Conti nued on page 9) 

Fig. 2. Index 01 prices received for purebred dairy callIe sold at 
auction and wholesale prices 01 92-score buller at New York . Fig . 3. Index 01 pr ices received for purebred beef callie sold a t 
1910-48 (1935-39 = 100). Buller prices were adjusted lor subsidy auction and prices of beel steers at Chicago. 1910-48 (1935·39 = 
payments from 1943 to 1946. 100). 
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New Agricultural Experiment Station Branch
 
at J(osef11oullt Sets Stnpe lor 8xpal1ded J(esearclt
 

T.H. FENSKE 

"THEY SHALL BEAT their swords into plowshares, and their spears 
into pruninghooks," says a verse in the Song of Solomon. The Agricul
tural Experiment Station Branch at Rosemount had no swords or spears 
to begin with, but a transformation has taken place at the site of the 
Gopher Ordnance Works at Rosemount which very well demonstrates 
the idea expressed by Solomon. 

A part of the former war plant has been transformed into a branch 
of the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station and plows an d other 
agricultural equipment are very much in evidence there. 

One of the limi ting factors in agri
cultural exper iment station work on 
the St. Paul campus and in the Twin 
City are a has been a lack of land. A 
solution to th is problem was offered 
when the Un ivers ity obtained the for
me r Gopher Ordnance Works, with 

accompanying land. 
In 1947 the Un iver

sit y of Minnesot a ac 
quired title to the tract 
of abou t 8,000 acres 
lying south and east of 
the village of Rose
mount. Currently some 
1,800 acres of this area 
are being used by the 
Agricultural Experi-

T. H. Fenske ment Stat ion Branch. 
Th e part of th e Experim en t Station 

land wh ich is not us ed on defin ite ex
perimen ta l projects is u tilized to pro
duc e feed for livestock on the fa rm. 
As need s develop, additional land from 
the gene ral tract can be m ade ava il
ab le for use by the Station. 

Extension of University Farm 

The Rosemount Stati on is r eally an 
extension of the University Farm, St. 
Paul. The research projects are planned 
and carried out by research workers 
who may have their offices at Uni
ver sity Farm and who divide their 
time bet ween Univ er sit y Farm and 
Rosemount. In that respect this Sta
tion di ffers from the other branch 
sta tions in the st ate where work is 
car r ied on cooperatively betwe en divi
sion and branch station personnel. 

Actual work at Ros emoun t got under 
way in October of 1947. While the Sta 
tion has be en operating only a short 
while, it is evident that it will play 
an important role in Minnesota agricul
tural exper im ental work in the fu ture. 

Nine Divisions Use Facilities 

There isn't space here to descr ibe 
in deta il the interesting and signific ant 
work that is now under way . A brief 
summary shows th at up to the presen t 
t ime nine divisio ns of the Minnesota 
Agricultural Experim en t Statio n are 
using facili ti es at Rosem ount. 

Animal Husbandry has est ablishe d 
there a unit of the Regional Swine
breeding Laboratory operated in coop
erati on w ith the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Inbred Poland Chinas, 
Minnesota No.1 and Minnesota No.2 
hogs are included in the initial h erd. 

Sh eep breeding is also bein g studied 
under the ge ne ral heading of "Breed
ing Sheep for Efficien cy of Producti on." 
One flock being used in the sheep
breeding expe r im ent wa s former ly 
owned by a farmer in southwester n 
Minnesota who in troduced no new 
bl ood to the flock for 50 ye ars. Another 
flock is of ope n-faced Hampshires. 

A beef cattle herd w ill be established 
on th e area when barns or shedroom 
becom e available. 

P oult ry research , especially turkey 
breeding, r eceived a grea t impetus 
when the Poultry Division was allotted 
fa cilities a t Rosem ount. Work with 
chickens and gee se will be expande d 
when suitable buildings and other fa
cilities are obtaine d . 

Pen-Type Dairy Barn Tried 

On e of the barns that is attractin g 
a grea t deal of attention at Rosemount 
is the loose-housing or pen -type dairy 
barn being us ed by the Dairy Divis ion . 
Three divi sions-Dairy, Agricultural 
Engin eering, and Agricultural Eco
nomics- are coope ratin g in a study of 
this type of shelter for dairy cattle. 

A pole-type barn, designed to elim i
nate cer t ain expen sive constr uc ti on 

costs, is a lso be ing bu il t and will be 
used by the Da iry Division as soon 
as it is com pleted . 

Dairy r esearch workers are also 
study ing dairy cattl e breeding meth
ods , pas ture rotations , and feeding 
test s, including th e use of grass silage. 

The Agronomy, P lant P athology, and 
So ils Divisions can no w ex pand th eir 
work in testing var ieties, s tudy of 
disease re sistan ce, and investigations 
of fertiliz er and soil managemen t prob
lems. 

Seve ral hund red experimenta l plots 
- small grains, corn , soybeans , forage 
and grass variet ies, and potatoes-have 
been seeded in th e past two years. The 
P la nt Pathology Division is cooperating 
with the Horticulture Div ision in 
st udying wilt- r esistance in melons . 

As weed-free land becomes avail
abl e, it will be possible to speed up 
t he increase of new var ieties of grains 
and other crops which are being de
veloped or test ed by the Minnesota 
Agricultural Experim en t Station. 

Soil Conservation Studied 

The Soils Division has m ade a soils 
survey of the Ros emo unt tract. Th e in
form at ion fr om th is survey will enable 
each d ivision to operate in it s own par
ticular land area, using soil-build ing 
and soil-conservation practices to the 
best advantage. Th e Soils Division 
pla ns a long -t im e program, test ing fer 
tili zers, and soil er osion control prac
t ices . 

Th e Agricult ural Engine ering Div i
sion is wo rki ng on the development of 
new types of farm machin ery which 
will be adaptable to Minnesota. Th is 
d ivision is also testing new m ach ines, 
such as flame cultivators. A field shop 

Old a mmunition dumps a t Rosemount ale now mac! 
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has been established and will be used 
primarily by the Agricultural En
gineering Division in its work at Ros e
mount. 

Shelter belts, w indbreaks , and the 
establishment of Christmas t ree plan 
tations are the special concern of the 
Forest ry Division. Spacing of t r ees, 
va rietal tests, and m ethods of handling 
are being studied in a long-range pro
gram instituted by the forestry staff . 

Rosemount Only Beginning 

The Rosemount Branch is really only 
in th e beginning stage so far as build
ings and equipment are concerned. 
Several old buildings have been r e
pair ed or r emodeled . Three have be en 
moved to th e ag ricultural area for 
use as barns, and a mach ine shed a nd 
several smaller st ructures have been 
built. 

Addit ional buildings are to be con
structed wh en fu nds are availab le . Per 
haps it will be seve ral ye ars before 
th ere will be enough buildings for the 
wor k of the va rious d ivisions. 

For the first t wo years, the adminis
tration of the branch was d ir ected from 
the Unive rsity Farm. As pl ans de
veloped, however, and expansion took 
place, a r esident superintenden t was 
needed at Rosemoun t. Profe ssor A. C. 
Heine became the su pe r inte ndent on 
July 16, 1949. He was former ly assis tan t 
sup eri ntendent a t the West Cen tral 
School and S tation a t Morris. 

More Than Land Alone 

In an editorial in M innesota F arm� 
and Home Science for May, 1948, the� 
wr iter st ated, "Land a lone does no t� 
make an expe r imen t station . P ersons� 
who have faced m ateria l and m achinery� 
shortages know the problems that have� 
had to be solved in star ti ng a new unit.� 
Th e first machine was a hired t r actor� 
and the first tool a borrow ed wrench.� 

"The Exper imen t Station now has 
some equ ipmen t of its own, and som e 
build ing has been done but there is 
st ill much to do. The year 1948 is the 

Milking parlor plan being tested. 

William Bester. foreman at Rosemount. O tto Sw ens on. farm superin tendent at University Fa rm. 
and A. C. Heine . superintendent of the Rosemount Sta tion. discuss combining operations . 

be ginning, bu t it is just a beginn ing. 
Given the necessary t hings with wh ich 
to wor k, the Experiment Station staff 
ca n r easonably be expecte d to develop 
at Rosemou nt the best station of its 
kind any where in the coun try. We 
need the cooper ation and in terest of 
every citizen of the sta te t owar d m ak 
ing that dream come true." 

That statement is still true-land 
alone does no t make an exper imen t 
statio n. The Legisla ture has provi ded 
a reasonable am ount of money for the 
ope ration of the Ros emou nt Branch. 
Over a period of years, more money 
will be needed for building purposes. 

The Station staff wants to d evelop 
th e best st at ion in the cou ntry, but 
now and in th e fu ture, we do need the 
coope ratio n an d in te rest of every ci ti 
zen of the sta te. 

***** 
The Rosem ount ag r icultu ra l branch 

is one of m any the University main
ta ins th roughout the sta te in orde r to 
conduc t r e ea rch under widely different 
conditions. 

Purebred Prices .. 
(Continued from page 7) 

purebred beef or dairy ca ttle during 
that year . Th is may have been because 
slaugh te r stee r prices advanced sharply 
to an a ll-time h igh d ur ing the lat e 
summer , while butter prices al so we re 
r elat ively h igh during the winter, 
spr ing, and summer . Sharp decl in e in 
prices both of beef steer s and butter 
did not occur until la te in the ye ar. 

On the other hand, it may have been 
caused by net far m incom e r emai ning 
high compared w ith p urebred cattle, 
even after th e slight decline in net 
farm inc om e in 1948. In the past we 
have found that a severe or prolonged 
decline in net farm incom e is likely to 
be follow ed by a decline in pur ebred 
cattl e prices. 

Farmers shou ld r emem ber that a 
purebred beef or dairy animal is worth 
wh at it will ea rn dur ing its useful 
lif e plus its slaughter value at t im e 
of di sposal. Its true val ue is likely to 
differ great ly from its sale price eit her 
during a boom or de pression. 

Unive rsity hog breeding work will cen ter a t Rose mou nt. 



Fence post grave yards (left) and strength-testing devices (right) are important "tools" in the University fe nce p os t research p rogram. 

How Long Will Your Fence Posts Last?� 
C. H. CHRISTOPHERSON and� 

F.H.KAUFERT� 

DURABILITY TESTS of fence posts 
are usually made in what we call 
"fe nce-post grave yards." Here, posts 
of d iffere n t types are tested annually 
or periodically to determine their 
st rength or serviceability . Closer com
parisons can be made during tests than 
wh en posts actually are se t in fences. 

University test plots have been estab
lished at th e Cloquet Experimental 
Forest, University F arm, Zumbra 
Heights, and the Southeast Experiment 
Stat ion at Wa seca. These test plots offer 
so il and moistu re conditions which vary 
from a very light, sandy soil at Cloquet 
to a black loam with clay subsoil at 
Waseca . Thus, they afford a range of 
exposures so necessary in correctly 
judg ing the durability or serviceability 
of posts for use in Minnesota. 

We are now testing more than 5,000 
posts including: 

Unt reated posts of 21 species native 
to or at present growing in Minnesota. 

Posts of eight of the more abundant 
and ava il able sp ecies treated with a 
number of different preservatives ap
plied by different treating procedures. 

St eel posts. 
Concrete posts. 
The st re ngth of the posts is tested 

annually or periodically by exer t in g a 
I DO-pound horizontal pull on each post 
4 feet fr om th e ground. 

If the post do es not break when 
tested, it should be st r on g enou gh to 
wit hs ta nd th e average lo ad in a fence 
line and is considered to be serviceable 
for an added period. 

E' tr ength failures in untreated posts 
of such nondurable sp eci es as asp en or 
basswood are high, and few posts may 

the other hand, posts of such durable 
sp eci es as northern white cedar and 
white oak may still be serviceable after 
12 to 15 years, and preserved wood 
posts as well as ste el and concrete 
posts are expected to withstand the 
test loads for 25 years or more. 

Natural Durability 
We have always r ecognized tha t the 

heartwood of such native species as 
n orthern white cedar , white oak, bur 
oak, and eastern red cedar is very dur 
a ble. Consequently, these comm on t r ees 
m eet with favor when available. 

An actual comparison of the dura
bility of fence posts of these and other 
Minnesota woods, however, was not 
made until 1934, when a study w as be 
gun by the Division of Agricultural 
Engineering. 

These tests will not be completed for 
sev eral years. However, their r esults 
(t able 1) when combined w ith t he in
formation available from indi vi duals. 
railroads, and other s tates will t ell us 
what woods are best for posts. 

Table 1. Serviceable Life 

No. No. 
Year Set Kind Set Left 

1934 As p en .........-..................... 30 0 
1934 Ja ck pine ........._......'_......... 30 1 

1934 Red pin e ..............._...._................... 30 0 
1934 Tamarack 30 1 

1934 Red elm 30 2 

1934 Red oak ........•................................. 30 9� 

1934 Bur oa k ...........-.....-........................... 30 22 
1934 White oak ................. 30 23 
1934 White ceda r .................. 30 19 
1939 Black locust ................................. 30 30 
1939 Butternut 20 18 
1939 Green ash 20 0 
1943 Kentucky coffee 20 18 
1943 Honey locust 20 20 

Our na tive wood s can be classifie d as 
having durable, medium durab le, and 
nondurable heartwood. 

Within each gr oup, especially in dur
able hear twoods, larger posts usu ally 
last longer because they con tai n mor e 
heartwood. This di fference in size an d 
amount of heart wood accounts for 
most of the d iffere nce in dur ability or 
se rviceable li fe of such posts as cedar. 
Small cedar posts with top diameters 
of 3 inches may last only 5 to 8 years, 
while large ced ar posts wi th to p d ia
meters of 6 inch es may last 25 years . 

The species of trees in each dura
bi li ty group ar e as fo llows : 

Durable (15 t o 25 ye ar s)-large nor th
ern white cedar; large spli t wh ite and 
bur oak; and black locust. 

Medium durable (7 to 15 years )- me
dium.sized and small northern whi te 
cedar ; sm all and round white and bur 
oak ; large ta m arack ; large spli t red 
oak and r ed elm; ro ck or cork elm; 
large jack and r ed pine ; buttern ut ; 
Kentuck y coffee tree; and honey locust. 

of Untreated Fenc e Posts 

Life in Years 
Average Ra nge Rema rks 

4.2 2 to 7 
4.4' 2 to 16' All posts gone in 10 

yea rs except one. 
4.2 1 to 10 
8.5 ' 4 to 16" All posts gone in 13 

y ears except one. 
10.7' 5 to 16' All posts gon e in 13 

years exc ept one. 
7 to ? Olher tests show a 

shorter lil e lor red oak. 
5 to ? 
9 to ? 

10 to ? 
? No failure in 10 years . 

7 to ? 
6.6 3 to 10 

5� to ? 
? No lailure in 6 years. 

remain in tests after a few ye ar s. On • Estimated Ilfe , assuming one additional year for remaining posts.� 
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Table 2. Service Life of Posts Treated 

Species 

Basswo od 
Basswood 
Cottonwood 
American e lm 
Ame rica n e lm 
Silver maple 
Red oak 

with Creosote 

Av erage 
service 

Treatm ent lile (y ea rs) 

Creosote-cold soa king 21 
Creosote-hot-cold bath 32 
Creosote-hotco ld bath 30 
Creosote-cold soa king II 
Creosote-hot-cold bath 32 
Creosote-hot-cold bath 28 
Creosote-hot-cold bath 33 

Nondurable (l to 7 years)-aspen and 
cottonwood; small jack pine, r ed pine, 
and tam arack ; small r ed oak, r ed and 
rock elm; green and black ash; bass
wood; pap er birch; American and 
Siberi an elm ; hard, r ed , and soft maple ; 
ironwood ; hi ckory; and box elde r. 

It may seem strange that untreated 
posts of a single sp eci es, such as north
ern white cedar, can vary in durability 
from 5 to 25 years. However, it is only 
the heartwood or dark inner wood of 
cedar that has natural durability. The 
out er , light-color ed wood or sapwood 
is no more durable than the sapwood 
of basswood. Consequently, the larger 
the post and the higher the heartwood 
content, the longer the post will last. 

Durability of Treated Wood Posts 

As ea rly as 1909, tests were made to 
determine the serviceable life of treated 
fence posts. Most of these posts were 
of our nondurable species and were 
tr eat ed wi th creosote by cold-soaking 
and by the then ne wly-developed hot
cold bath process. These service tests 
were continued until 1937. 

How effective these preservative 
treatments were in increasing the 
service li fe of nondurable species 
(table 2) is eviden t when one considers 
that without preservative treatment, 
such posts r arely last longer than five 
years. 

Th e hi gh cost and difficulty of treat
ing with creosote stimulate d addi tio nal 
work wh en a promising new ch emical, 
pentachlorophenol, became available 
around 1940. In 1942, the Division of 
Forestry treated 100 posts each of jack 
pin e, aspen, cottonwood, black ash, 
paper birch, red oak, and bur oak with 
a 5 per cent fu el oil solut ion of penta
ch lorophenol by cold soak in g for 24 or 
48 hours and then installed these posts 
in serv ice tests. Since 1945, another 
1,000 posts have been placed in service 
test s after bein g treated with this pre
servative, with chromated zin c chloride, 
and with seve ral other promising pre
servatives. 

Although it is too ear ly to draw con
clusions on these newer tests, the re
sults to date do indicate that a 5 per 
cen t solution of pentachlor ophenol in 
fuel oil or other solvents is abou t as 

(Con t in ued on page 16) 
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Minnesota Farmers Spend� 
OHe Week tacit Vear !cHeiHI!� 

S. A. ENGENE� 
and J. R. NEETZEL� 

SEVENTY-TWO HOURS-one work 
week out of every year-is wh at the 
average Minnesota farmer spends in 
building and r epairing his fences. 

He will have about 720 rods of 
fencing and abo ut 720 posts on a 
quarter-secti on farm. He replaces fr om 
50 to 75 posts ea ch year, as well as a 
considerable amount of wire fencing 
and materials. 

Fencing Big Business 

On a statewide basis, fencing is big 
business. Minnesota farmers have 
about 150 million fence posts standing 
on their farms. They probably replace 
at least 10 m ill ion of these each year. 

These same farmers sp end about 15 
million man hours to build, repair, and 
replace their fences-it 's enough work 
to keep at least 5,000 men busy 
throu ghout the year. 

Information about fencing is r ela
tively m eager. These figures are on ly 
approximations. In 1936, the Forest 
Survey estimated that about 150 mil
lion posts we re in use on Minnesota's 
farms. This estimate was based upon 
sa mple areas measured in various 
parts of the sta te by the Lake States 
Forest Experiment Station at Univer
sity F arm. 

4.5 Rods Per Acre 

A similar estim ate was obtained 
fro m farm management research studies 
conducte d in the state. Data obtaine d 
on fa rms in three sections of the state 
are summarized in the follo wing table. 

The number of rods of fen cing was 
sim ila r for all three areas-about 4.5 
r ods per acr e. With about 33 milli on 
acres in farms in Minnesota, that means 

about 150 million rods of fencing and 
abou t 150 million posts. 

The farmers who supplied these 
data also kept records of the t im e 
spent in building and rep airing fences. 
Th ey averaged an hour a year for 
ever y 10 rods of fencing. One-quarter 
to one-thi rd of this time was spent in 
buildi ng or rebuilding fencing, and the 
rest wa s used for repairing. 

Rotting posts account for much of 
th e time spe n t in r epa ir ing and re
building fences and much of the cost 
of fencing mater ial. 

Wood Posts Last 10-15 Years 

Th e ave rage life of wood en posts is 
probably between 10 and 15 years. 
Many last only a few years. Since the 
wire wears for a considerably longer 
t im e, the rotten posts are rep laced 
without tearing down the fence, an d 
this is time-consuming work. 

Th e repaired fence is fr eque ntly not 
as tight nor as solid as the farmer 
wa n ts, and often the wires are broken 
in the process of replacing the posts. 

Many farmers use steel posts to pro 
lon g the life of their fences. Although 
on ly a few Minnesota farms are fenced 
by treate d wood posts , fa rmers in other 
sta tes have used them successfully . 

Wood Posts Could Last 25 Years 

With modern methods of treatment, 
wood posts can be made to last for 25 
years or m ore. The original cost of 
th e treated post is h igher than the 
un treated, but the lif e is longer and 
much repair work is avoided. 

Treated posts of small diameter can 
be used successfully, an d these simplify 
th e problem of set ting the posts. Th ree
inch posts will serve for many needs, 
making it possibl e to use small t imber 
that might otherwise be worthless. 

Rods of Fencing per Fa rm and per Acr e 

Ste v ens Winona Nicollet 
County County County 

Year .._ . 1932 1935 1941 

Number of farms _ . 22 21 26 

Acres per fa rm _ _ . 348 322 210 

Rods of fence per farm 

Barbed wire . 754 856 652 

Woven wire . 720 746 202 

o 0 100 

Total _ _ _.... ........ 1 474 1,602 954 

Rod s of Fence per a cre 4.24 4.98 4.54 
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Is Our Ground-Water Supply Vanishing?� 
P. w. MANSON 

DON T BE ALARMED by those 
stor ies that farm drainage is using up 
our gro und-wate r supply or ch anging 
th e patter n of our rain and snow fall . 
There is no sci entific evidence to prove 
this. 

Wh en ever there is a dry sp ell
wh ether it be for weeks or for years
th e sa me old stor ies a r ise . Farm drain
age is accused of lowering the ground
water ta ble to exaggera ted depths. 
Going even further, some of these 
cr it ics claim that drain ag e causes 
drouth . During wet years these charges 
are tem porarily forgotten . 

If we follow well-establis hed water 
conser vation pract ices , there is no need 
for al arm. Geo log ists rep or t tha t for 
the country as a whole there is no 
progressive decline of the water ta ble. 

Our Water Problem 

P reci pitation (r ain and sno wfall) , 
climat e, and to pography com bine to 
make Min nesota a state of no t to o 
plen t ifu l water. In addition , little water 
flows into our st ate fr om ou tside. 

However , ou r averag e precipitation , 
if it comes when and where it is 
need ed, is enoug h to br ing top crop 
yields and to maintain ou r lakes. 

Minnesota averages 25.4 inch es of 
ra in and snow ea ch yea r . Abou t 21 
inches of this will be lost by evapora 
tion and trans pira tio n (water the plant 
us es) . The disposition of the remaining 
4 in ches is thro ugh runoff and deep 
seepage , thus ser ving to r eplenish our 
ground wate r and lake levels. Succes
sive dry years inev itably reduce 
ground water and lake levels , and cu t 
crop yields. L ikewise, normal precipi
tation soon r echarges soil s and r a ises 
lake lev els. 

CAPILLARY� 
WATER� 

AIR 

TILE 
WATER TABLE� 

SATURATED sal L� 

This enlarged section 01 soil shows the dillerence betwe en capilla ry and 
gr a vi tational w a te r d iscussed b elow . 

Drainage Does Not Cause Drouths 

F ir st, let' s answer the charge tha t 
dra inage causes drouths. 

The annual precipitati on char t for 
the Twin Cities, cover ing 112 years, 
shows no connection between drainag e 
and precipitation . Ma ny of our sev erest 
drouths occur re d where drainage has 
not been wi de spread or before drain 
age was common. 

There is fu r ther evide nce , too, that 
dry weathe r is not new . Records from 
th e nation 's oldest weather stations and 
precipitation records base d on tree
ring charts datin g ba ck over 500 years 
definitely prove this. 

Long-time precip it ation records a lso 
indicate that there are cer tai n se ct ions 
of th e country where dry and wet 
years tend to run in series, not cycles. 
Such series , however, are so unpre
di ctable tha t we cannot forecast dry or 
wet period s. 

Theory of Farm Drainage 

The purpose of drainage is to con trol 
soil moisture to inc rease yields and to 
im prove crop quali ty by r emoving 
harmfu l water from the upper 3 to 4 
feet of the soil as qu ickly as is eco
nom ically possible. 

To make th is clear, we must ex plain 
our th ree types of soil water: 

1. Hyg roscopic- the water held so 
tigh tl y by the soil tha t pla n ts can't use 
it . 

2. Capill a ry- the water tha t forms a 
th in film around each soil par t icle. Th is 
film of water carr ies the pla nt nutr ients 
an d is availab le to t he plant wh en 
the re is no gravita t ional water present. 

3. Gravitational or free- th e water in 
excess of the capill ary water . It is 
harmful to pla nt growth an d will col
lect as fre e water in an open hole. 

Ground-water levels are mea ured 
by the dis tance from the gro und sur-

Ann ua l pr ecipitation. 1837·194 8. at U. S. Weather Bureau Sta tion. Minnea po lis . 
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face to the wa ter surface in a hole. 
Ground-water levels in Minnesota gen
erally range fr om the ground to a 
depth of about 10 feet. 

Drainage Removes Harmful Water 

Ar tificial drainage does not disturb 
the usefu l (capillary) wate r so essen tial 
to plants. It only r emoves the harmfu l 
(gr avitation al) water . 

Therefore, m in eral soil su ited to 
fanning cannot be overdrained . In fact, 
during a drouth, a properly tile-drained 
soil will gene rally prod uce be tter crops 
than a sim ilar soil not drained. 

A completely saturated, heavy loam 
soil may contain the equivalen t of 6 
or more inches of water per foot of 
soil. Of th is, only Ih to I in ch is fr ee 
water that can be removed by drainag e. 
Saying this another way , a lh -inch r ain, 
falling on a heavy soil load ed with 
capillary wa ter , may cause the water 
tab le to r ise about I foot . 

Another point t o r emember is that 
th e bene ficial effect of a tile line or an 
ope n ditch on a saturated soil will sel
dom exceed 50 to 100 feet on eithe r 
s ide of the drain . 

Drainage Important to Conservation 

Besides improving the soil-moisture 
condit ion in the r oot-zone area, farm 
drainage today is an important par t of 
our soil an d water conserv ati on pro
gr am . 

By improving the y ields fro m flat, 
wet acres, th e slopes where er osion is 
ser ious can be pl an ted to soil-savin g 
and wate r -conserving cover cr ops. 

Effect of Drainage on Ground Water 

Most drainage systems are in the low 
and flat part of fields. Very little of the 
water st anding in these low areas seeps 
th roug h the tight subsoils to become 
deep soil wa ter. Most of the water for 
our deep wells (several hundred feet 
or m or e) comes throug h lighter and 
more poro us upland soil or through 
th e porous layers that outc ro p at the 
ground surface and are not sealed by 
a water -t ight layer of fine soil. ' 

Actually, only a sm all part of these 
up land soils are dra ined . Only about 
5 per cent of the whole Mississippi 
River basin is in drainage enterprises . 

The University of Minnesot a Division 
of Agricultural En gineering has studi ed 
ground-water elevat ions r ela t ive to 
farm drainage in Minneso ta for more 
than 30 ye ars. 

These investiga tions show tha t the 
gro und wa ter does not drop rapidly 
below the tile level. Below tile depths, 
the re is no diff erence in the rate of 
drop for drain ed or undrained plots. 

For example, water-table readings 
were taken last June on a Webster soil 
in sou th-central Minnesota . These show 
that the water t abl e dur ing a dr y 
period, a t a depth just below the tile 
(3.5 feet) , was dropping abou t I inch 
per week both on the drained and un
drained pl ots. This is equivalen t to a 
layer of water 1/ 25-inch thick. 

At gre ater dep ths, the w ater -table 
reced es very slowly because of low 
evaporat ion and transp irat ion. Most 
subso ils are tight and do no t allow 
much water through. The water move
ment is r apid enough to prov ide deep 
soil water only in open, porous soils 
wh ere drainage is no t neede d. 

Rain and snow are disposed of by sur
face runoff, sub-sur face r unoff, ev apo
rati on, transpiration, and de ep seepage. 
If artificia l drainage appreciably de
creased deep se ep age, then runoff from 
dr ained areas would be greater than 
before drainage. 

Iowa Studies Cited 

However, a thorough study by Sh er
man M. Wood ward and Floyd A. Nagler 
of the University of Iowa ind icated 
other wise . The study include d 10,000,000 
acre s in the Des Moines River wa ter
shed (takes in part of sou thwest Minne
sot a) and 2,000,000 acres in the Iowa 
River watershed. The drain age opera 
tio ns on these watersheds include d 
building tile drains and open ditches 
and some st r aigh tening of stream chan
nels . 

One-third of the total area was 
draine d. In the Des Moin es watershed, 
4,000,000 acres received 67 per cent of 

complet e drain age, and 2,700,000 acres 
were complet ely drained . The month ly 
precipit ation for this study rang ed from 
0.88� inches to 9.96 inches. 

The autho rs concluded that during 
flood peri ods there has been no sign ifi
cant cha nge in the beh avior of thes e 
two strea ms which may be att rib uted 
to drainage . 

The total runoff from storms of 
like precipitation. the maximum 
rates of discharge. and the rain
water storage conditions within the 
basins seem to have been una1J:ere d 
by extensive drainage. 

This r esearch definitely indicates that 
th e drainage of large are as of farm 
land similar to southern Minn esota or 
norther n Iowa does no t ma terially 
affe ct the wa ter storage ra te of the 
area . 

There are a few exceptions such as 
isolated swa m ps, ponds, or small lakes, 
which are so perched on, or near , 
por ous so ils that they may have ap pre
ciab le effect on the surroun d ing ground 
water . Li kewise, drainage ways in
stalled near ope n bod ies of wa te r can 
lower the level of the water if the 
sur rounding soil is porous. 

In additi on to ground-w ate r invest i
gations in the fanning are as of Min
nesota, au tomatic wa te r -sta ge recorders 
were installed in the peat areas of 
Ai tkin, Belt r am i, and Roseau coun ties. 

These studies, like others, ind icate a 
clos e connection be tween the heigh t of 
the ground- water table and precipita 
tion. Excep t under unusual conditions, 
low or h igh ground-wa ter levels fluc
tua te with the am ount of r ain and 
snow. Lake levels and ground-water 
ta ble levels in northern Minnesota have 
been high this past season . We hav e 
had normal to heavy precip it a tion. 

Since Minnesota does not have too 
much rain and snow, we must observ e 
water-cons erving practices th at will tide 
us ove r water shor tages during dry 
spells. 

Much deep-well water is now pumped 
for cooling purposes in large cities. Th is 
water is th en discharged as surface 

(Continued on pa ge 15) 
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Farm Family Size Minnesota • 
IS Falling� 

DOUGLAS G. MARSHALL 

MINNESOTA farm families are 
having only half as many children now 
as they did back in 1875. 

The size of families of all religious 
groups and nationalities is actually de
clining in Minnesota, some much more 
than others. 

German-Catholic farm families have 
be en the largest in Minnesota during 
most of our history. Religion, probably 
more than nationality, explains this 
fact . 

We reached these conclusions as a 
result of studying the changes in the 
size of farm families in five selected 
townships in Minnesota from 1875 to 
1940. Actually this was a part of a 
broader study on farm population in 
which we hope to find the answers to 
such questions as major causes of death 
and who migrates from rural Minne
sota. 

The purpose of the investigation was 
to find out what part religious and 
nationality background have in the size 
of the farm family . To make the study, 
we selected five townships with definite 
religious and nationality backgrounds. 
These were: 

Clearwater in Wright County, pre
dominately Anglo-American. In fact, 
this township is the most nearly Anglo
Am erican area we could find in Minne
sota. 

Norway in Fillmore County, ob
viously Norwegian. 

St. Martin in Stearns County, Ger
man Catholic. 

Vasa in Goodhue County, Swedish. 
Young America in Carver County, 

German Lutheran. This township was 
selected to compare the size of German 
Lutheran families with those of Ger
man Catholics. 

To measure the size of farm families, 
we used what sociologists call "effec
tive fertility ratio." This sim ply is the 
number of children under five years 
of age, per thousand rural-farm females 
aged 15 to 49-the child-bearing age 
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group. Fertility ratio here does not 
refer to the actual ability of fann 
families to have children but rather to 
the actual number of children they do 
have. 

All Families Smaller 

Comparing 1875 with 1940, we found 
a decline in the "effect ive fertilty ratio" 
in all five townships. However, in some 
it has been much greater than in others. 

The German-Lutheran township de
clined the most, nearly 65 per cen t 
since 1875, followed by the Norwegian, 
58 per cent; German-Catholic, 40 per 
cent; Swedish, 35 per cent; and Anglo
American, 22 per cent. 

Very clearly, then, the farm family 
size in these areas has fallen in widely 
differing amounts. The drawing below 
shows how it dropped steadily from 
1875 to 1940. 

Catholics Dropped Less 

If we compare the two German town
ships, with religion as the varying fac
tor, we also find a different decline. 
Apparently, religion is a factor when 
nationality is the same. The size of 
Catholic families fell only half as much 
as that of the Lutherans. 

In 1875 the German-Lutheran grou p 
rate was nearly as high as that of the 
German-Catholic group, but it has 
dropped more rapidly than the German 
Catholic since then. 

It should also be pointed out that 
ev en though the Anglo-Americans de
clined the least , their rate in 1875 was 
relatively low. In other words, the 
German Lutherans and the Gennan 
Catholics began with larger families 
than the others. 

How They Ranked 

The German-Catholic township, St. 
Martin, has held a r elatively high rank 
all the time (table 1), even though it 
has dropped 40 per cent. 

Table I. How Different Groups Ranked. from� 
Largest to Smallest. in Size of Families in� 

Selected Townships. 1875-1940.� 

Areas Years 

1875 1885 1895 1905 19lO 1920 1930 1940 

Anglo-
America n 5 5 4 4 5 5 2 3 

Norweqian 3 4 2 3 3 2 5 5 
German 

Catholic I I 1 2 2 I 1 I 
Swedish 4 3 5 5 4 4 3 2 
German 

Lutheran 2 3 3 4 4 

The German-Lutheran group held a 
persistently high rank until about 1910 
and then started to drop off ve ry 
rapidly to fourth place in both 1930 and 
1940. This group fell the greatest 
amount over the whole period. 

The Swedish group in Vasa Town
ship has moved slightly upward during 
the period cov ered. It was in fourth 
place in 1920, third in 1930, and second 
in 1940. 

The Norwegians reached their peak 
about 1920, and then declined rapidly 
to fifth place in 1930 and 1940. 

The Anglo-Americans in Clearwater 
township were in fifth place until about 
1920. By 1930 they had jumpe d to 
second place and in 1940 dropped to 
third place. 

It is well to poin t out here that the 
predominantly Anglo-Am erican popu
lation shifted decidedly betwee n 1925 
and 1930 when many German Catholics 
from Stearns County m oved into Clear
water Township. 

This may partially account for the 
sudden increase in the rat io in the 
township between 1920 and 1930, and 
so we cannot generalize too broad ly 
from the figures for Clearwater Town
ship as a distinct nationality group 
after 1920. 

You may ask, "How do the ratios in 
these townships compare with other 
farm and city areas? " Tab le 2 gives the 
exact figures for 1940. 

The average ratio for the five town 
ships is just about the same as that of 
the total Minnesota farm population. 
This should be true because we picked 

1875 85 95 1905-10 20 30 40 1875 85 95 1905'10 20 30 40 1875 85 95 1905'10 20 30 40 1875 85 95 1905-10 20 30 40 1875 85 95 1905-10 20 30 40 

"Effective Fertility Ratio" in five Minnesota communities. 1875-1940. The black line indicates the 1940 average for all communities. 
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Average live townships __ _ .._ .. 
Clearw a ter Township __ _ __ . 
Norway Township _._._ . 
St. Martin Townsh ip _ _ _._._ . 
Va sa Township . ._._ . 
Youn g America Township . .__._ . 

Minne sota 
Rural no nf arm (villa ge and town ) . 343 .0 
Urban __ _._ _ . 239.2 
Fa rm _ _ _ . 431.4 

Minneapolis _ _ _ _ . 204.0 
Rural nonfarm _ . 357.5 
Urban . 227.4 
Fa rm 409.4 

four major nationality groups in four 
fa rm areas, and these areas were 
selected to represent the largest nation
ality gr oups in Minnesota. 

Th ese townships are also well above 
small towns and the nonfarm popula
tion found in the open country. Several 
earlier stud ies have already indicated 
th at farmers have larger families than 
residen ts of small towns. 

Minne apolitans have only half as 
ma ny children as the av erage of our 
five townships, and only abou t on e
th ird as m any as the Ge rman-Catholi c 
group in St. Martin To wnship in 1940. 

The five townships also have sligh tly 
higher ra tio s than the farm average for 
th e United States, and again m uch 
h igher than t he rural nonfarm and the 
urban sections of the nati on . 

Th e great differe nce among the five 
to wnsh ips, varying all the way from 
582.8 for th e German Catholics to 325.9 
for the Norwegians, is the impor tan t 
r evelation of this study. The state 
average, which is about on a par with 
th e average of the five townships, hides 
this wide difference. 

In conclusion, fr om th is st udy we can 
see that both reli gion and nationali ty 
are important factors in determining 
the size of farm families. 

Th e size of farm fam ili es has declined 
almos t ste adily from 1875. Catholic 
gr oups, however, have maintained their 
leadership in la rg e families, but even 
th ey have declined as well . 

Ground Water . . . 
(Con ti n u ed f rom p age 13) 

runoff. Soon it may be necessary to 
return this water to the sam e ground 
str ata by closed conduits after it has 
been used so as not to deplete some of 
the de ep wate r supplies. 

The Minnesota Conservation De par t
m en t is doing a no table job of control
lin g lake levels through the use of 
water-control str uctures . U . S. engi 
neers are m aintainin g uniform stream 
flow through sto r ag e r eservoirs. Soil 
conservation practices not only hold 
the fertil e soil in place but also make 
possi ble the better use of r ain. 
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leediHII potllroes. . .� 
(Co ntin u ed from page 6) 

Marketing the Steers 

The steers were sold on June 2, a t 
Grand Forks, North Dakota. The fol
lowing tabulation of prices received 
will give a comparative idea of the 
range in grades of the steers in the 
respective lots. 

Price 
p er 

hundredweight 

$23 .00 

$24.25 

$24.50 

$24.75 

$25 .25 

$26.00 

Av erage dressing 

per cent ....._...._..._........_...� 

Carcass grades 

Choice _ _ ..� 

Good _ ...� 

Medium _ .� 

This feeding trial r esulted in the fol
lowin g conclusions : 

1. A ra t ion of farm-grown fe eds with 
a protein supplement produced satis
factory gains. 

2. Steers fed grain and good quality 
roughage were slightly better finished 
than similar lo ts fed potatoes and 
limited grain . 

3. The steers fed whole potatoes m ade 
cheaper gains than the grain-fed ste ers. 

4. It is not profitable to sli ce pota
toes for fattening cattle. 

5. Whole potatoes and a good quality 
roughag e h ad a feeding value of 39.3 
cents per hundredweigh t. Substituting 
oat straw for a better quality roughage, 
the potatoes had a feeding value of 
55.8 cents per hundred weight. 

6. A ch eap class of roughage appears 
to be en tirely suitable wi th a full fe ed 
of whole po tatoes in r at ions for fatten
ing ca ttle. 

7. The k ind of s teers fed potatoes in 
this exper imen t generally produced 
sa tisfactory dressing percentages and 
carcass grades. 

Farm and Home Science Honored 
Our magazine has been ranked near 

the top in its field in the annual compe
t ition of the Am erican Association of 
Agricultural College Editors. This 
group awarded a r ed ribbon to the 
magazine, placing it among the top 
half-dozen in the nation. 

Variant Pullorum . .. 
(Con ti n ued from pa ge 5 ) 

to prepare a single test ing agent. Such 
an antigen is called a "polyvalen t" or 
mi xed antigen, and is sh owing con
side rable promise in de tecting both 
forms of the disea se when it is used 
in conducting rapid whole-bl ood ag
glutination tests . 

Sp ecialists are also inv estig ating 
the efficiency of an an tigen prep are d 
from recently isolated pullorum stra ins 
wh ich occasionally show the properties 
of both stand ard and var ian t ty pes. 

The var iant type of pullorum has 
been encountered at lea st once in 50 
of Minnesota's 87 counties. Of the 453 
outbreaks of pullorum disease among 
chickens verified in the University's 
Diagnosis Laboratory during the last 
2% years, approximately one-th ird 
have been of the variant typ e. 

Sev enty-nine outbreaks of the dis
ea se we re diagnosed in turkey poult s 
during the same per iod , and ap proxi
mately 13 per cen t of these were of 
the var iant type. 

Only rarely were both types of the 
dis ease diagnosed fro m the same out
break. On th e other hand, certain 
flocks have yielded either the standard 
or the vari ant typ e consisten tly dur 
ing the per iod of th is sur vey. 

Conclusions 

The Universit y studies show us sev
eral impor tant fa cts : 

1. Variant pu lloru m disease has been 
found wi de ly distributed in Minn esota . 
Ho wev er, the standard type has been 
en counter ed much more fr equently . 

2. If the present pullor um-control 
program is to be effec tive, the var iant 
type of infection m ust be taken in to 
consideration. 

3. Standard anti gen has done, and is 
continuing to do a good job of eradi
cating th e standard type of pullorum 
dis eas e. This standard ant igen, how
ever, is not effecti ve in elim ina t ing 
the variant type of puUorum. Infected 
b irds must be examined in the labora
tory to determine with cer tainty 
whe ther or not variant pullorum is 
presen t in a flock. 

4. The wide and ind iscrimi nate use 
of var ian t and polyvalen t antigens is to 
be discouraged a t this t ime, because 
confusing "pin -poin t" or no n-specific 
r eactions are more frequent with these 
antigens. 

Furthermore, var iant and polyvalent 
antigens should be used only in flocks 
where the variant pullorum is known 
to be a problem. 

For a free list of University bulletins 
for farmers and homemakers, write the 
Bulletin Room, University Farm, St. 
Paul, 1. 
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Artificial·£iglttiflg lor 1Iogs...� 

Posls 1 (B·inch top ). 2 (5·inch top ). and 3 (3-inch 
top) were not tre at ed. and Post 4 was 
trea ted with 5 per cent oil solution of pent o 
chlorophenol by cold soaking for 24 hours . 
Groun d line diamet er was reduced by 
decay aft er three or four years in untreated 
posts. Post 4 wa s in perfect condition after 
sev en yea rs of service . 

Fence PostS. 
(Conti nued f rom pa ge 11) 

effective as the cr eosotes used earlier. 
Posts of such speci es as jack pine, r ed 
pine, t amarack , black ash, and red oak , 
when treat ed with th is preservative by 
cold soaking, should serve for 20 years 
or m or e. However , m ediocre r esult s 
have been obtained t hus fa r on aspen , 
cottonwood , and paper birch. 

Su ch durable fe nce -post species as 
nor the r n white cedar , white oak , and 
bur oak are becoming scarce. The good 
results obtai ned w ith certa in preserva 
ti ves and processes, ho w eve r , indicate 
a bright future for t r eated post s. 

Becau se we ll -tr ea ted posts r eta in 
th eir gro und-line di ameter even after 
man y year s of ser v ice (figu re above), 
smaller posts ca n be used. Such posts 
are che aper, ligh te r , and easier to set . 

Steel and Concrete Posts 

T wo ty pes of steel posts, galvan ized 
and pain ted , and concret e posts m ade 
with a 1-2-2 mix and m aximum ag gre
gate size of lf2 -inch were se t in 1934. 

At the end of 15 year s, th e galva
nized steel posts had neither rust ed nor 
de te ri ora ted . The pai nte d steel posts 
lost pract ically all of the ir paint during 
that t ime, and the surfaces were rusted , 
after three years. 

All of the steel and conc rete posts 
hav e w ithstood 100-pound t es t pulls 
every yea r. 

E. F. FERRIN 

FARMERS have long been aware 
of the advan tages of ar tifi cial lighting 
in poultry houses dur ing the long win
ter ni ghts- a longer "day" means more 
food consumed and thus more eggs. 

Some specialists have r ecen tl y con
side red the possib ilities of ni gh t-ligh t
ing for gro wing, fat tening pigs, because 
it is usually true that an inc rease in 
the pigs' feed consumpt ion results in 
a comparable r ise in the r a te of gain. 

Gains Not Established 

Va r ious reports have appe ared, in 
fact, est imating in creases in gai ns of 
pigs w hen ligh ts have been used at 
n igh t. F ew fac tual reports have been 
made, however . 

To ga ther data on the consum pt ion 
of feeds and r a tes of gains, the Minne
so ta Ag ri cultural Exper iment Station 
se t up a de m onstra tion la st winter. The 
test cove red a 48-day period, fr om 
J an uary 14 to March 3, 1949. 

Before th e tr ial began, the pigs were 
d ivided in to two lots and their fe ed 
ing habi ts w er e observed dur ing the 
even ing and early m or n ing hours. 

Ma ny of the pigs in both lots vi sit ed 
the feeders and wate rers after dar k in 
the evening and before dayligh t the 
following m orning. No attem pt was 
made to clock the hab its of indiv idual 
pigs in the lots, but it was apparent 
that they consumed cons iderable fee d 
during the n igh t, ev en witho ut lights. 

When the tr ia l began, t he pigs were 
divided in to lots of equal tot a l in itia l 
weigh ts, bu t t he av erage weigh t per 
pig var ied. 

The d iv isi on was made because it 
would have bee n poor management to 
fee d p igs of varying ages in the sa me 
lots . 

Ther e were 48 you ng pigs in Lot 1 
and 35 olde r pigs in Lot 2. 

Both lots were se lf-f ed, free-choice, 
shelled corn and a protein-min eral m ix 
tu re of 30.67 per cent each of dr y
rendered tankage, soybean oilm eal, 
and alfa lfa m eal, 6 per cen t complex 
mineral m ix ture, and 2 per cent com
mon sal t . 

The hous ing and equ ipm ent were 
identical for both lots, exc ep t tha t 
lights we re inst all ed in Lot 1. In Lot 
1, the ligh ts were placed both insid e 
the pen where the pigs slep t and ou t 
doors on the fee ding floor where wate r 
a nd feeds were a lway s available. 

To be sure that d isagreeable weather 
wou ld not limit the consumpti on of 
feed , other self -feede rs were pla ced 

inside the barn. A clock swit ch turned 
the ligh ts on fr om 10 to 11 p.m. and 
aga in fro m 3 to 4 a.m , 

Wh en the lig h ts were turned on, 
most of th e p igs got out of their beds , 
a te som e feed, and dr ank water. The 
feed er outdoors was equ ipped with 
metal lids over the t roughs and the 
banging of th ese lids served as an 
alarm for pigs tha t were slow in aris ing. 

After two or th ree weeks some of the 
pigs becam e in d ifferen t to the lights 
and no ise and preferred to sleep in 
ste ad of eat. 

Som e of the pigs in th e unligh ted lot 
at e feed and drank water in the dark. 
It is possible that the noise of the lids 
of th e feed ers in the ligh ted lot aroused 
some of these pigs. However, they had 
been observed eating at n ight before 
the ligh ts were in stalled in Lot 1. 

The rate of gains and feeds con
sumed are r eported in the table be 
low. Considering the diHerence in 
the aver age initial weights of the 
pigs. the u se of ar tificial light did 
not seem to influence either the 
rate of gains or the feed consumed 
per 100 pounds of gai n. 

Lot 1 Lot 2 

Ibs . lbs, 

Averag e in itial weig h t per pig ._.. 69.8 96.0 
A verag e fina l weig ht per pig 136.1 165.0 
Avera ge d a ily gain per pig 1.38 1.44 
Shelled com per 

100 pounds g a in _ 334. 363 . 
Prote in-minera l mix p er 

100 p ou n ds gain ..._................................... 56. 58. 
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